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Pressure 
Tag Stirs 
Planners

The Planning Commission ord 
ered an amendment to its min 
utes Wednesday night after one 
of the commissioners took ex 
ception to having the North Tor 
rance Civic Improvement Asso 
ciation termed a "pressure 
group."

John Mulvihill, a member of 
the commission, and also of the 
civic group, demanded that the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
refiect the statement made by 
Chairman .Bert Lynn.

"You're trying to discredit the 
organization," Mulvihill charge.

Lynn retorted that the expres. 
slon" pressure group" Is not de 
rogatory, and cited dictionary 
definitions to prove his point.

"I don't think there Is any 
question that these people are 
a pressure group according to 
dictionary definition," Lynn shot 
out. *

Mulvihill remarked that it
voice, towas Lynn's tone of 

which he objected.
Lynn had made the remark 

after a resident asked that a zone 
case be postponed until he could 
present the matter to the North 
Torrance association. Lynn re 
fused on grounds, that the com 
mission will not be influenced by 
"pressure groups."

USE CLASSIIFED!

THANKS AIDES Councilman Nickolas O. Drale, 
campaign workers during a rally held at Higgins Brickyard Wed 
nesday. The candidate TOP mayor shakes hands with Mrs. Philo- 
mena Davis, co-chairman of his campaign, and Joe Doss, cam 
paign manager. ___

Distributor Defends 
Protested Movies

A spokesman for a film distribution firm today defended the 
showing of the movie "Mom and Dad" which had stirred protests 
before the City Council, and resulted in a resolution asking theater 
managements to self-censor their bills.

"It's been shown in 32 different countries in the past 10 years 
as basically a health picture. It*~                   
has never been sold otherwise," 
declared S. Pat O'Sullivan, repre 
sentative of the Modern Film 
Distributors.

He said that poll had been
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taken last Friday night among 
patrons of the Torrance Drive-in 
Theater where the film was 
shown.

"No one found the feature ob 
jectionable, but rather education 
al," O'Sullivan said.

He said that advertising ma 
terial which was found objec 
tionable by several residents, 
was sent from Chicago, and that 
the back page of the handbill 
contained a printing mistake 
since the material did not refer 
to the picture.

Mrs. Neil Hawklns, president 
of the Carl Steele PTA told the 
Council she objected to the ad. 
vertising material as being of 
fensive.

Last Tuesday the City Council 
enacted a resolution which asks 
theater managers to refrain from 
showing films which might be 
considered offensive by the com 
munity, and urged that restraint 
be used In advertising.

College Board 
Changes Meeting

Future meetings of the El Ca- 
mino College Board of Trustees 
will be conducted on the second 
and fourth Mondays at 7:30 p.m., 
Forrest G. Murdock, secretary 
to the Board announced today.

First meeting under the new 
schedule will convene on April 
14, Meetings are conducted in 
rbom 2 of the Administration

Protest 
Use as 
Sumpsite

(Continued from Page 1) 
imum figures and may be in- 
creased If any further damage 
occurs.

Plaintiffs . in the action are 
Mis. Kemp, George Pagaduan, 
of 22771 Ocean ave.; La Marr 
Waite, of 4227 W. 174th at, who 
owns property in the area; Frank 
Savela, of 22704-C Earl st.; Wil 
liam E. Kilgore, of 22704Ms Earl 
st; C. C. Graves, of 22768 Earl 
st., and W. T. McClcnahan, of 
22706 Earl st.

Cite*
Peterson said that Mrs. Kemp's 

son has been suffering from 
jungle rot due to the flood water 
which is blocking their home.

Mrs. Kemp pointed out that 
a street department truck which 
was sent to her home to assist 
her evacuation became mired 
down in the driveway and had 
to be towed out Thursday.

"Some kid is going to get 
get drowned in all that water 
around here. Maybe we should 
put a stick of dynamite under 
the city hall to get some ac 
tion."

Voice of America 
May Use City 
For Broadcasts

(Continued from Page 1) 
U.S. Information Agency which 
sponsors the radio program to 
sell America to the people of 
other countries.

Dussel said that he will ap 
point a committee to frame the 
letter which will be submitted 
to other organizations for ap 
proval before it is sent off by 
the May 1 deadline.

Cities with a population of 
100,000 or more are to be used.

Basis for selection includes 
three points, Dussel said.

They are stressing of multi 
racial cooperation, solution of 
major problems, and demonstra. 
tlon of progressive community 
action.

Smith Reelecred fro Posfr
Ben Smith was reelected 

chairman of the Torrnnce YMCA 
Board of Managers for a second 
year.

Other officers are Sam Van 
Wagner, vice chairman; Dr. Rol- 
Hn H. Smith, treasurer; and 
Scott Albright, secretary.

building. The date change was 
made at the March 25 Board ses 
sion.

(Political AdvartU

Torranca 
Needs Qualified.

Area-Wide
Representation

on the City Council

Dark areas above already are represented by incumbent 
councilmen. Light areas need local representatives.

May we suggest three candidates who are qualified for 
the Job, lire in areas without local representation, and 
merit your rote on Election Day, April 8.

J. A. BEASLEY
(South Torrance)

ROGER ?Af HOGUE
(West Torrance)

MURL REEVES
(North Torrance)

Committee for Area-Wide Representation
Co-Chairman: Mrs. Ere Bisou, Mrs. Gloria Carlstrom,

Roy E. Lloyd

(Take This Card With You To The Polls)

P.S.: We Urge You to Retain Incumbent Mayor Albert Isen

TICKET SALE Mapping plans for a gigantic 
ticket sale for the Scout-O-Rama in the Harbor 
area is D. Boone Kirks, front right, of Torrance,

district chairman and members of his committee, 
which includes Jim Arney, Dan Heiland, Andy 
Patrick and Ken Fortney.

Scout Leaders Plan Kickoff Meet 
For Scout-O-Rama Ticket Sale

A five-man committee will 
handle the "count down" for 
blast off of ticket sales on Sat 
urday, April 12 at Narbonne 
High school athletic field for the 
Boy Scouts of America gigantic 
Scout-O-Rama. This announce 
ment was made by Committee 
Head, D. BoQne Kirks of Tor 
rance, today to launch its ticket 
sales with a rally for more than 
4900 Cubs, Scouts and Explorers 
of the Harbor DisVict. A goal of 
10,000 tickets has been set for 
the district.

The Scout-O-Rama to be held 
May 24 in the Los Angeles Mem 
orial Coliseum will run from 1 
to 10 p.m., featuring more than 
400 booths and a huge stage 
show with many Hollywood stars

former 
boxing

Former Fighter 
Jailed on Ham 
Theft Charge

Tommy Harrison, 29, 
California lightweight 
champion, finished a three-day 
jail sentence today on charges 
that he stole a ham from a Tor- 
ranee market.

"I took it because my wife 
and kids were hungry," the form 
er pugilist told Municipal Judge 
John A. Shidler after pleading 
guilty to a potty theft charge.

Harrlson. of 1066 W. 254th st, 
Harbor City, was' arrested late 
Wednesday after customers in 
a market where he had pur 
chased a loaf of bread, notice a 
bulge under his coat.

When the former boxer start 
ed to run, he dropped a canned 
ham, police said.

A report, on planting anrt main 
tenance of parkways on Tor. 
ranee blvd., was demanded by 
the City Council this week, after 
it was prodded by a letter from 
the Torrance Woman's Club Gar 
den Section, Blgned by 484.

The group charged that be 
yond periodic efforts at weed 
killing, no care IK taken of the 
parkways. They also requested 
installation of a sprinkler sys 
tem.

Councilman Nlckolas O.Drale 
 aid that the Council had sent a 
letter to the park - superinten 
dent a year before, and demand 
ed an answer.

March Building 
Shows Increase 
Over Last Year

March building In Torranc* 
ahowed n healthy Increase over 
the Haiti* month lant year, the 
m o n t h I .f report taflurd by 
RuUrling Hupcrlntfiidrnt I iff 
HchU^nn ahmwd.

lM»t month. $2,300,431 of 
permit* were Iftnucd, com 
pared with $1.235,015 daring 
March, 1957.'
The total included 67 per- 

mltH for Mingle family dwell 
ing*; 10 for apartment build. 
liigN, 10 commercial building*, 
five Iniliijotrial hiilMIng*, 5.1 
for (iddltlotiN and alteration*.

Included in the total I* 
$325,000 for the new municipal 
court building In the civic cen 
ter.

Publlihw* uch ThuncUy and 
Monday at Torranca, California

OffUt
1404 Cravani Avanua 
Torranca, California 

FA i-lMI

W. *. Zappat, nublUhar
 W. I. K|ni, aanaral manamr

Kurf Llapman, manaftnt adlfor

Subscription Ratat 
Carrlar Delivery 4$e Mr month 
Local and Out of Town, par yaar 112.00 

(Payabl* In advene*)

lacond-clan mall prlvllaett autnorltod 
at Torranc*. California

All manuscript! ara tubmlttad at ownar'i 
rlik. Th* Torranca Prati can accapt na 
ratpontlblllty for thtlr return

as well as as scout talent par 
ticipating. Each demonstration 
booth will be sponsored by an 
industry cooperating p a r t n.e r. 
The huge show 'will cover the 
Coliseum floor with a model air 
port, electrical and plastic de 
monstration, guided missiles and 
rockets, conservation, cooking 
and yachting, and many other 
exhibits.

of the April 12 rally. Kirks em. 
phasized the importance of every 
scout in the Harbor District be 
ing at the Narbonne athletic 
field, Western ave. at Lomita 
blvd., at 10 a.m. In addition to 
the distribution of tickets, there 
will be a big program of ath 
letic competition between the 
various troops, Kirks said.

Tho ticket, sales committee 
consists of Jim Arncy of Gar- 
dena, Dan Heiland of Lomita, 
Andy Petrick of San edro, Boonc 
Kirks of Torrance and Ken Fort- 
ney from Wllmington.

Record Crowds 
Throng New 
Dale's Store

Record crowds of shoppers 
thronged Dale's Department 
Store, 1334 El Prado this week 
end, requiring polled to direct 
traffic.

The management of the store 
also reiterated that the firm, 
which features merchandise at

stay in Torrance.
It pointed out that it* policy 

of name brands sold at whole 
sale prices will be continued for 
men's women's and children's 
ware.

Crowds became no large at 
times, that the firm actuallt had 
to limit the number of patrons 
Inside the store at any one time.

The company announced that 
It is able to sell merchandise at. 
below discount pric^, because of 
a direct link with a Tamed whole 
sale house.

CANCKR SOCIETY SPEAKER
Allan K. Jones, educational 

chairman for the American Can 
cer Society will address the Lo 
mita Lions Club Monday at 7 
p.m. at the Wayfarers Restaur 
ant, and present a movie.

Lighting
Petitions
Circulated

Southwood home owners eV 
poet to obtain necessary signa 
tures for a street lighting assess 
ment district by Wednesday, 
John Brady, eh a 1 r m a n, anr 
nounced.

Fifty residents of the 2700- 
home tract are now making the 
rounds with petitions for the 
placement of ornamental light 
poles and to pay for energy on 
their county tax bill. i

Action to form an assessme^ 
district was taken by the South-' 
wood Honaeowtiers Association 
as result of a report which In 
dicated that poor lighting was 
partially the cause of prowlers, 
thieves and peeping Toms. »

The police committee report 
ed that 25 per cent of all homes 
had been bothered by criminal 
elements of one kind or another. 
The committee pointed out that 
in some instances, where lighto 
were installed, crime was   
duced by 90 per cent.

In order to be the first 1959 
lighting district, its proponents 
must obtain signatures of 60 per 
cent of the home owners by 
April 15.

NEW CLUB PRESIDENT
Charles A. Davis, of 2702 W. 

189th pi., is the new president 
of the Northrop Manageme 
Club.

Aircraft Workers
YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
FOR

A 1306 SARTOR I

mm  nil ii

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

FA. 8-1152 TORRANCE

AN INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE
  from

NICK DRALE
May the spark that burns this Easter Sunday 

in the hearts of men be ever bright, warm

and intense.
 

May it expell the pain and the weariness 

that comes with feeling, living and doing; 

may it keep us humble yet strong, tolerant 

but understanding.

May we rejoice in the blessings that have 

come our way and thankful of those that 

have come fro others.

May we keep our face fro the sun and our 

spirit on the heights for this is the begin 

ning of man's love for his fellow man.

...of the cost goes for steel
Take that new set of irons your 

wife gave you last Christmas. Cost her 
maybe $100.00 ... if she got you the 
wedge and the putter.

Practically all steel except for the 
grips.... Yet the stainless steel for the 
heads and the alloy steel for the shafts 
of those clubs cost just over $5.

Steel is essential for good golf clubs, 
yet the cost of the steel in them runs 
only a fraction of what we pay for 
them. ... That's because the makers

and distributors of golf clubs have 
many costs besides steel   costs of 
other materials, of skilled labor, pre 
cision machinery, distribution and 
selling, taxes and such.

Same way with your automobile, 
refrigerator, kitchen range.. .anyone 
of a hundred things that make life 
better, easier, fuller for. all of us. v

Ever try to name some necessitieT 
besides steel that sell for as little as 
8 cents a pound?

Steel.. . metal of a million utee 

.AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTR1
l«»t Porty»e*eond Str««t, N«w York City


